
JOIN NOW

So far we have a running test system; the software

setup is working, but we have not yet bought the

hardware we want to use. The association rely on

donations and unconditional, unlimited loans, but

to achieve su�cient dependability, we need to do

investments in storage and server hosting.

300 SEK – A small price for freedom

The starting budget needed is about 15 000 sek.

With a member fee of 300 sek we will need 50

members before we can really get going. Use

Plusgiro 477884-1

Bankgiro 311-5060

You may also use cash payment.

PARTICIPATE EVEN MORE

FRIPOST is based on voluntary work. There are

always things to do for those who want to get in-

volved. Most of FRIPOST's members, however, just

con�gure their clients and free their mailing.

Technology has never been neutral. The owner-
ship structure of technology companies and their
endeavour for profit ensures that usage of their
services for work and communication will never
be free. At the same time, only a fraction of
the everyday Internet users have knowledge and
resources enough to create free alternatives on
their own. The question is also: What can rea-
sonably be expected from an average user in
terms of engagement in their privacy and free-
dom?

Together we have the knowledge, resources, and
drive, to step by step free our every day computer
usage.

For any one individual, the goal of user freedom
may be unattainable. Together, we can move
mountains.

FRIPOST
The Association for Free Email

Plusgiro 477884-1
Bankgiro 311-5060

http://fscons.org/infrastructure/

distributed-email-system

http://fellowship.se
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WeareproudtopresentthenewlyformedAssoci-

ationforFreeEmail,FRIPOST.Withadistributed

networkofservers,FRIPOSTwilldeliverafreeand

reliableemailservice.

Freeyourmailing!

TheInternetisthemostimportantcommunica-

tionmediuminthemajorityoftheindustrialised

world.Forthosewhotakeuserfreedomseriously

itissaddeningtoseehowtheInternethaschanged

frombeingahighlydistributednetworktothein-

creasinglyprivatisedwebweencountertoday.A

fewstrongpartiescontrolmajorsegmentsofim-

portantinfrastructurethatmillionsofusersde-

pendoneveryday.

SOFTWAREASASERVICE

Aconceptintroducedinthespiritofcentralisation

isSoftwareasaService(SaaS).SaaSmeansthat

usersperformtheircomputerworkonorthrougha

networkserverontheInternetoralocalnetwork.

ExamplesofSaaSareAmazonCloudandGoogle

Docs.OneofthemainproblemswithSaaSisthat

theusershasnocontrolovertheirdata.

PRIVACYANDSURVEILLANCE

Withlargeclientelecomesalotofpower.Large

transnationaloperators,suchasGoogle,are

pro�tingfrome�cientuseofprivacyinvading

schemes.Togetherwithe.g.Google'semailservice

onealsogetsthingsthatwasprobablynotasked

for:advertisement,semanticanalysisofemailcon-

tents,andspying.OnepartofGoogle'smarketing

strategyistosellthecollectedinformationtothird

party.

THEFREEEMAILASSOCIATION

FRIPOSTwasfoundedinordertotakebackasmall,

butimportant,partofourInternetlife,namelythe

emailcommunicationinfrastructure.Wegather

aroundseveralserversthatreceiveandstoresthe

members'email.Thereliabilityoftheserviceisof

causeofgreatimportance.Thereforethenetwork

isarrangedwithreliabilityinmind,andwehirea

hostingserviceforthemainserver.

Apartfromreliability,alsointegritypreserving,

democraticparticipationandtransparencyarethe

watchwordsofFRIPOST.Theassociationwillnever

beinterestedinthecontentofitsmembers'emails

orotherdealings.Theassociationneversupplies

informationregardingmembersactivitiestothird

party.

Allworkwithintheassociationisvoluntary.The

associationisadministratedbyademocratically

electedboard,andtheserveradministratorsare

chosenondemocraticgrounds.

WHAT’STHEDIFFERENCE?

TheemailserviceprovidedthroughFRIPOSTisfree!

Thisbecauseoftheco-ownershipoftheassocia-

tion'smeansandthedemocraticstructureofnon-

pro�torganisations.Noprivatefor-pro�tcorpo-

rationcano�erthat,atwhateverprice.

Throughcollectiveorganisation,FRIPOSTrenderit

possibleforindividualstobringyetanotherpart

oftheircomputerusageundertheirowncontrol.

Userfreedomispossible!
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